
Cleve Godetfe
Gets Suspended
Tenn Tuesday
Cleveland Godette, IS, vu gives

9 suspended sentence of 00 days on
the roads in Beaufort's Recorder's
court Tuesday afternoon after he
was found guilty of not having a
driver's license and drunken
driving.

Godette's sentence was suspend¬
ed on the stipulation that he pay
a fine of $100 and court cost and
remain on good behavior for two
years.

Alberta Fair, facing five separate
charges, was ordered to clean the
court room. She was charged with
possessing non taxpaid whisky, dis¬
turbing the peace, trespassing, be¬
ing a public nuisance and using
profane language in public.
She was prosecuted only on the

charge of possessing illegal whisky.
Judge Earl Mason told her that she
will have to scrub the court room
and wax it and the room will then
have to pass an inspection by him.

Pays I1M, Costs
Harold Lee Willis, charged with

operating a car under the influence
of alcohol or narcotics, was given
a 30-day suspended sentence and
was fined $100 and taxed costs of
court. i

The state did not prosecute
Willis on a charge of public drunk-
enness Albert A. Pokrzywa,
charged with pulling away from
a curb without giving a signal,
also was not prosecuted.
The cases against Lemmon

Marion and Laurie E. Guthrie were
ieft open for futur£ prosecution
Marion was charged with public
drunkenness and Guthrie was
charged with failing to stop at a

stop sign.
Cagit Smith and Harvey Davis

each were assessed $12 of the
courjt costs on charges of failing
to stop at stop signs.

Case Dismissed
The case against Eddie Lee

Collins, charged with breaking
down a door, disturbing the peace,
and being a public nuisance was
dismissed by the court.

Cases against CJrace N o e

Weatherington. Roy Washington
Ellison, and William Flowers were
continued All three are charged
with failing to stop at stop signs.
The court recessed until Nov.

9 and will not hold their weekly
session Nov. 2 because of county
elections.

Woman Faces
Theft Charge

Dorothy Hester, Morehead City,
has been charged with theft as the
result of a warrant for her arrest
signed by Annie Mae Henderson,
Morehead City. Bond for her re¬
lease was set at $50.
The llester woman is charged

with taking a hat, three slips, three
paiis of stockings and two silk
dresses.

William E. Dueitt. Atlanta, and
Robert Alphus Edwards, New Bern,
have been cited to appear in More-
head City's Recorder's Court by
¦Ute patrolmen.

Edwards, cited by Patrolman R.
H. Brown, is charged with having
insufficient brakes. The citation
was issued Tuesday.

Dueitt was cited for speeding
Wednesday by Patrolman W. E.
Pickard.

Dangerous Package
Flint, Mich. (AP) . John Bon¬

ner, 11, is going to think twice
before he crawls into any more
cardboard boxes. He was playing
in. a box in an alley when Haien
Royce, thinking the box was empty,
drove his truck over it. The boy
escaped with a bump on his head,
poasible back injuries and a cut
scalp.
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Sheriff's Department Arrests Two
Marines on Theft Charges Tuesday
Ttp aheriif's department took

int9 custody Tuesday afternoon
t we Marines who have beef)
charged witti grand larceny The
Martoe* are Lyle F. Uohr, New-
part. and Jerome P. Mudler. Cher¬
ry Point.

Sheriff Hugh Salter laid that
stolen itfgis were discovered by
officers in Mohr> aparUpfBt T»es
day. Armed with a search warrant,
the sheriff. Neynprt Constable Bill
Dugee. and Deputy Sheriff Mar

Lions Will Begin Broom
Sals Tomorrow Morning
The Morehead City Lions Club

will begin its annual broom sale
tomorrow morning in downtown
Morehead City. Brooms will be on
sale at several locations. Monday
and Tuesday nights between 6 and
9 the Lions will be knocking on
doors throughout Morehead City
selling brooms.

Proceeds of the sale will go to
the Lions Club Sight Conserva¬
tion program which aids the blind
and visually handicapped in Car¬
teret County.

Court Will Not Convene
County Recorder's Court will not

be in session Tuesday, election day.
The next session will be Tuesday,
Nov. 8.

.fcali Ayscu* went to Mohr's apart !
o*nt.
There they found, stored is a

room, lumber which had been
sloLbii from Newport cuotnctera
Harold WHton and Joe Morton, an
electric drop cord, a second hand
washing machine stolen from Roy
T. .Garner w>d between *300 and
MOO worth oI saws, tools, drills
and plyboard taken from the Epis¬
copal and Catholic churches now

uqder construction at Havejgck.
4/ter arresting Mohr, the sheriff

and deputy sheriff, accompanied
by Deputy Sheriff Brace Edwards
of Craven County, went to the base
and with the assistance of officers
there, apprehended Mueller who
they had learned was Mohr's ac¬

complice.
The sheriff said both men ad¬

mitted they had taken the hard¬
ware items.
Mohr and Mueller were turned

over to Craven County where they
will he tried in Superior Court (or
the thefts at Havelock and then
they will be sent here for trial on
the thefts at Newport.

Doors Repaired
The front doors of the court¬

house, Beaufort, were repaired
this week and new locks put on.
The doors were damaged by the
lurricane.

Beaufgrt Merchant#
Promote ChrUtmas
'Boy Earl/ Event
Eleven Beaufort merchants are

promoting during the paoth ol
Novtpaker . Chriatawa "bay early"
event.

Appearing on page 1 section |
of today's NEWS-TIMES are cou¬
pons which when presented to the
proper merchants will entitle the
buyer to a 10 per cent discount.
The coupons may be used for
either cash or lay-away purchase
of flO or over.

Businesses participating are The
Fashion Shoppe, Beaufort Depart¬
ment Store, Jack 'n Jill. Beaufort
Hardware. Hamilton Furniture,
The Duchess Beauty Shop, Jkrvis
Herring Jeweler's, Downum's De¬
partment Store, Guthrie'- Jones
Drug Store, The Vogue and Fel-
ton's.

Uses Her Head
Elizabethtowri, Tenn (AP) A

mother cat saved three kittens
from a fire which destroyed an
apartment house here. She carried
them one at a4ime, up a pole and
deposited them in an eave trough
which bad some water standing
in it. Firemen later rescued the
kittens.

Better Weather
Follows Hazel
*»»ry cloud has a lUw lining

¦n* *»me is trw of Bwricao*
Haaei

Alter Hasel Mruck, Uw com*y
experienced clear weather although
the thermometer haa been bobbinI
like a prize fighter. -

From Friday through Tuesday,
the maximum was 79 and the min¬
imum Wfs 49, giving as average
temperature of 62 degrees during
the week.

Day Max. Min. WM
Friday 70 45 w
Saturday 73 46 NE
Sunday 76 50 S
Monday 79 51 NE
Tuesday 79 53 S

Smyrna Carnival Will
Begin Tonight at 7
The Smyrna School Halloween

Carnival will get underway at 7
o'clock tonight in the school gym.
The carnival, sponsored annually

by the school will feature all kinds
of food and refreshments and
numerous fun booths Proceeds
from the affair will go into the
school general fund, Stanley Dail,
principal, announced.
Co-chairmen of the carnival are

Mrs. Floy Garner and Miss Josie
Pigott, assisted by Miss Joyce
Willis and Miss Mildred Simpson,
all faculty members.

For Your County Commissioners
VOTE FOR

ED CARRAWAY of Newport
KENNETH WAGNER of Morehead City
JOHN MILLER of Beaufort
CARL WILLIS of Harkers Island
MURRAY PIGGOTT of Gloucester

THESE MEN ARE FOR YOU
NOT FOR THE CERTAIN FEW

(This Advertisement Paid (or by Carteret County Republican Executive Committee)

WHY
ARE WE
RUNNING?

' - mr u r # m* A.*

Gordon Hardesty
FOR

SHERIFF ANSWER:
To Make Our County Great

By:

Grayden M. Paul
FOR

N. C. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

1. Impartial, honest and equal tax evaluation without regard to religion, political
creed, race or kinship to the reigning few, with evaluations based on market value*

aa the law demands with the resultant great decrease in the tax rates. We have not had
a re-valuation of real estate since 1927, with the resultant harden on subsequent

bullden who are not cousins of the inner circle.

2. Effecting a law that prohibits county employees from gobbling land at tax fore¬
closure sales to the detriment of distressed owners and the county treasury.

3. Lawfully chosen juries as we realise that the only hope of continued freedom
from the dictator's chain is a free, fair, unbiased and untampered Grand fury and petty
Jury.

4. Enforcement of all laws, especially the laws relating to the sale of whiskey,
wines and beer to our children, and putting down and out of action the Hell Holes
that operate with apparent lawful sanction.

5. To nuke the Board of County Commissioners a place Itr capable and active
directors of County business, and not a grating pasture for worn-out politics! horses
whose only iaterest is to drew their monthly stipend and supplement thereby their
retirement pay. A County Commissioner should be chosen because of his ability to act
W such and not his relative financial need.

S. Providing a representative to the General Assembly whooe interest is all of
Carteret County and not )ust the interest of a small clique whose ONLY DEAIKE Is to
return dog track gambling to Morehead City at the expense of ramming through a

Statewide gambling Mil. Wt offer a candidate who will be influential with a national
Republics* administration and thereby increase our port facilities, federal aid to the
needy, the indigent aad the homeless, as these seeds can be offset ONLY by Federal
funds. I

7. To use all at the tax proceeds far the benefit of ail the people, not to fentber
Uie nests of office holders, relatives of taape, aad vote fetters, and to end the policy

of having the Courthouse double-staffed and the paying of tS% commission tor col¬
lection of bark taxes and thereby encouraging default In tax collection, and by demand¬
ing that office holders do their work, stay an the Job during the entire business day,
aad not use the County's time for year-round vote getting and outside personal bud-
seas, recreation, fishing, relaxation, etc.

I. To see that the AJB.C. stores function *« the necessary evils they are under close
supervision; by stopping the practice of removing large quantities of whiskey from the
stores and estshUaWag tea bar* adjacent .to palling places over the County far the
purpose of iaflseneisg aad having votes therewith; by seeing that the moneys received
by the AJjC. system are acis.yd far as other County fusts; aad removing from the^
payrolls tfcooe favored few who draw large aaaafUy salaries for importantly named
Jobs that repairs as datiM sach aa "Board Member.'' "Purehasiag Agent," "Enfffce-
ment Officer" by seeing that A.B.C. stares aperate an County piepertj aad that they
are net moved to provide them aa avattable tenaata far members of the Inner circle
whs have otherwise vacant rental property . Note the recent Beaufort A.B.C. store
change.

WE PROMISE FAITHFUL SERVICE IF ELECTED

Grayden M. Paul
Member, House of Representative*

Gordoa Hardesty
for Sheriff
W. A. Mace

for Register of Deeds

Ray Csrios Lewis
for Couaty Corosser

VOTE FOR
Gmti* J. Brook*

for County
FOB COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

KoMotii C. Wagner
Carl M. Willi.
Murray T. Pifgott
Edward F. Carraway
'John E. Millar

"FAIRNESS TO ALL AND MALICE TOWARD NONE"


